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Isaiah 5:7  
For the vineyard of  the LORD of  hosts is 
the house of  Israel, And the men of  
Judah are His pleasant plant. He looked 
for justice, but behold, oppression; For 
righteousness, but behold, a cry for help.  





Psalm 55:12–14  
For it is not an enemy who 
reproaches me; Then I could bear it. 
Nor is it one who hates me who has 
exalted himself against me; Then I 
could hide from him. But it was you, a 
man my equal, My companion and my 
acquaintance. We took sweet counsel 
together, And walked to the house of  
God in the throng.  



Isaiah 53:3  
He is despised and rejected by men, 
A Man of  sorrows and acquainted 
with grief. And we hid, as it were, our 
faces from Him; He was despised, 
and we did not esteem Him.  



Isaiah 50:6  
I gave My back to those who struck 
Me, And My cheeks to those who 
plucked out the beard; I did not hide 
My face from shame and spitting.  



Isaiah 53:5  
But He was wounded for our 
transgressions, He was bruised for 
our iniquities; The chastisement for 
our peace was upon Him, And by His 
stripes we are healed.  



Luke 24:5–8  
… “Why do you seek the living among the dead? 
He is not here, but is risen! Remember how He 
spoke to you when He was still in Galilee, 
saying, ‘The Son of  Man must be delivered into 
the hands of  sinful men, and be crucified, and 
the third day rise again.’ ”  
And they remembered His words.  



1 Corinthians 15:1–4  
Moreover, brethren, I declare to you the 
gospel…that Christ died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and 
that He rose again the third day according to the 
Scriptures 




